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THUS piJQII TODAY J Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hodre. Miss
ines are little short ''of marvelous,
the act being a v lever exhibition
of dog brain .and education.

The Confidence Man
Here This Week

George Nash, well known lor
his recent characterization of
Charlie Yong in! the stage play
'East la West," plays .an Import-
ant role in TTbe Confidence
Man," Thomas Meighan'a picture
.nich will be shown at the Ore
gon theatre next Thursday.

Mr. JSash was touring the coun-
try with his wife in a vaudeville
sketch and had to cancel all his
vaudeville engagements to play
the role of "Wade': in this pic-
ture.; :.;V;
' The meeting of ,Mr. Nash and
Mr. Meighan at the studio brought
together two men who have gain-
ed fame playing the same role in
the same play. Mr. Nash scored
one of the biggest hits of his ca-
reer as the crook in the George M.
Cohan original, stage play, "The
Miracle Man." while Thomas Mei-
ghan xoae .to "stardom overnight
through his marvelous characteri-
sation of the same part in the pic-
ture version.

Although Mr. Nash has been
.very prominent as a stage perfor-
mer he is not unknown to movie
fans. He will be remembered for
his excellent work in "The Cotton
King," 'The Valley of. Silent
Men," "The Face in the Fog," and
"When-Knighthoo- d Was in Flow-
er." '
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The Florence Gale Saxb Three
'i a musical surprise with violins,
;;:-- o, singing., comedy and three
saxophones with pretty 'costumes.
The trio plays duets, solos and
trios and can be relied on to please
ceo and all.

Cannons and Aubrey are a team
cf extremely neat appearing young
r a singing syncopated melodies,
t illads, rand featuring comedy4

. .1 character numbers with loads
cf genuine harmony and pep.
T --- 3 X possess ; brand of
t; a humor that is refreshing
t:. J irreeistable and their har-K-c-ay

Is positively perfect as their
jcices blend In a manner that Is
n. usual. ..

Tilly and May Frank with their
trclve minute of rapid-tir-e enter--t

'cment leaye their trademark
'Contentment" stamped , deeply
'a their audience. Thla youthful
c: ijle hare class, pep, and per-
sonality. The little lady is Tery
r".ty and wears three changes of
t autllul, wardrobe including a
CMaese" and southern gown. '

Yood'a Posing Dogs. In pre-Ecati- ng

these canine wonders, Mr.
"Woods has accomplished, a feat
which may truthfully be called
wonderful. During his act these
drs portray several pictures of
tit with the same grace that the
artist originally portrayed. The
ccvelty of this posing act is new
en J executed in a manner that is
compelling. As posers these can- -
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BRAWN
r.. The thrill.

Re nee. ' -

! "I have heard a great deal about
this screen version of ""Under the
Red, Robe," said Mr. Faversham,
afters seeing the ' film .on Broad-
way, i "and . expected much of it.' I
was totally ; unprepared, however,
fox the amazing '.spectacle I, wit-
nessed. '' It is a great picture, a
feast for the eye and acted flaw-
lessly. Never before have I.! wit-
nessed ' such, gorgeous atage set-
tings.' ' ; : '

"The . oriinal . stage production
was a big success in its time and
ran tor more than' two years at
the Empire theater. The master-
piece of Stanley Weyman, ! how
ever, has much wider scope on the
screen. The . manificence and the
great massive scene ' which the
story, entails, can he more fittingly
represented in a 'film than could
be possible on the speaking stage.
'Under, the - Red Robe on the
screen is ; absolutely ecirrest in
every respec,t as to costuming and
scenery. - The work of every. mem-
ber of the cast is to he ccoa-mended- .".

A Son of the Sahara
v : Now at Oregon

Production of "A Son of the Sa-
hara," which : will be shown at the
Oregon today, brought an early
tourist, season to Biskra. Algeria,
where the film was made.

-

' The knowledge that 'such favor-
ites as Bert Lytell, Claire Windsor.
Walter McGrail. Rosemary Theby,
Montague - Love and. Paul Panzer
were among the company, having
reached the public of France and
England, resulted In the over-
crowding of .the three first . class
hotels of Biskra,' a favorite resort
among travelers.

The managers of the Hotel Roy-
al, the Palace Hotel and the Hotel
Transatlantique reported : - over-
crowded conditions three V months
before the tourist season usually
begins.. ; V;. f ' '

Director Carewe and his .com-
pany played Uo large . audiences
whenever they .went on location In
or near Biskra. .Even when the
company went far afield, tourists
in automobiles, on horseback and
on camel back brought up the rear
of the procession . in? considerable
numbers.,,. ."'... ": i.

' All were greatly interested in
"the people 'of the cinema" and
cameras were constantly clicking
back. of the location lines. '

J)ELES ROBBERY . CHARGE

EAST ST. JLOUIS, 111 . June 28.
Max Greenberg, alleged master
mind in the ,12.000,000 mail rob-
bery at Chicago, June 12 last, in
a. statement ; made public by his
attorney. Charles A. K. Arch,
former United States district at
torney here, denied taking part in
the robbery; and asserts the
charge against him. is a "conspir
acy" to injure .his career.'

Fair$qcIi Picture
At the Liberty Soon

There Is an. interesting cast in
"Fair Week." which win be at
the Liberty theater next Friday.
Interesting because it marks thefirst - appearance f of ' Constance
Wilson as a leading woman. Itwas also directed by a newcomer,
Rob Wagner.

Walter Hiers fills the stellar
role of a small town jack-of-all-trad- ea,

whose mlrth-creatln- g love
difficulties ,an4 exciting adven-
tures as a detective supply the
motif of the drama. I

AIJss Wilson, playing opposite
Hiers, is the beautiful younger sla-
ter of Lois Wilson, featured play-
er, whose acting attracted atten-
tion in "The Covered Wagon."
Constance Wilson had a minor
part In this, production, ut ex
hibited suchpromise as to win her
me present important position.
She will have broad f scone for
emotional, exhibition in the con
flicting affections and desires she
is forced to settle.

Carmen Phillips, well known for
her Vvamp" parts in the past, ap
pears here In a similar character-
ization,' strongly, contrasted .to
ward the end of the ' play by a
touching display of mother lore.

The part of Jasper Remus, a
small town banker, is well filled
by ; J. MacDoaald, popular with
Paramount fans. , ' , ,

Bobby Mack plays the part of a

r
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traume.- -

The hostess was assisted in the
serving of luncheon' by Miss Mary.
McKinnon and her daughter. He-
len.:;:,, '

In three weeks the Alliance will
meet at the home of Mrs. Ivan
MarUn. '". ''y : r '.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crosson and
daughter. Miss Leota Crosson, left
yesterday for a 10 day trip to the
Tillamook1 beaches.

; Mrs. W. C Knighton o f Port
land was the guest for several
days of her another, Mrs. E. E.
Waters -

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd has return
ed from a visit of a few weeks in,
Portland, where she was a guest
of Mrs. J. A. Richardson.

Mrs. Karle Becke returned dur
ing the week from San Francisco
where she was the guest of friends
for three weeks.

Mrs. August Thomas of
" Pen

dleton .has returned to her home
alter a two weeks visit with Salem
friends.

Capitol unit No. 9 of the Amer
ican Leg-io-n auxiliary will meet at
tne cnamoer of Commerce Tues-
day evening promptly at 8 o'clock.
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

v

The home of Mrsl' L. E. Marr
was the scene of a family reunion
on Thursday; June 26, the occas-
ion of the gathering being to cele
brate Mrs. Marx's S6th birthday.

Those gathering for the occas
ion were Mrs. M. J. Lewellen of
The Dalles; Mrs. William Spurting
of Harrlsburg; Mrs. I Hale of Es-tacad- a;.

Mlss EUen Currln of JSa- -
lem; Mrs. I. S. Collins of Spokane;
Mrs. T, S. Ashenbrenner of - Co- -
vIna,.Cal.; a son, R. H. Currln of
EsUcada; a brother, W. H. H.
Wade, of Estacada; 1. Hale, Wil
liam Sparling, Mrs. N. H. Currln
and daughter, Dora, Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Pownderand, Mr. and Mrs.
C E. Lewellen; Mrs. Jennie Cur
rln of Corvallls; Miss Ethel Hale
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.'
Floyd Spurting and daughters,
Elizabeth and Virginia, of .Corval
lls. - ; - . . ,

The public is cordially invited to
attend a five and ten-ce- nt social
Monday evening, June 30, at the
Jason Lee - church, given - by the
older girls classes of the Sunday
school. The money received is to
go toward the elder girls' conf er-en-ce.

VThe following program wlU
be given: Piano ..solo, Alene Bltcht
ie; vocal solo, Gladys Gilbert;
reading, Beulah Graham; violin
solo, Percle Miles; whistling solo,
Mark Wilbur; reading. Bessie Tay-
lor, and a piano solo by Catherine
Barker. .

. .
;

With June not only the month
of weddings and muslcales but al-

so of numerous family reunions as
well, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill OHlIng
will spend the day : at - she .host--far- m

for the joccasloni between
Lebanon and Albany together with
50 relatives. -

wmmm.
Korex Compound Helps :01d

Woman Regain Her :

"1 hardly, .use my cane - any
more." savs Pollran Ralnsey or
Pueblo, Kentucky, "and because
of using korex compound wm
soon be able to lay my cane aside
altocether. I feel 15 rears young
er. Talk about vitality I now
have plenty and to spare. Any-

thing that will help a person lik
me would help most anybody
else."

Weak and tlred-o- ut women and
men are praising " the marvelous
invieoratlna- - effects quickly ex
perienced after taking korex com
pound. Many ssy. the benefits
are permanent and lasting. Suf
ferers from muscular pains, stilt
joints, lack of appetite, lessened
vigor and early old age will .be in
terested In learning that the
American distributors" . of korex
compound, the ' Melton Laborator-
ies, 546 Melton Building, .Kansas
City. Mo., have arranged for
korex comnonnd to --be sold la
CaplUl Drug Store at 405 State
St. Salem, Ore. --Adv.
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the North,, peopled with .figures .of hate, love,
course, cowardice, and Strongheart leaping through scenesJ
that make you chche or cheer. : ; '

FOUR BIG ACTS , .

C High fclass, Clean and Entertaining ;

. OTHER FEiVTURES; TOO; w

Frances Hodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Rosecrans, and : Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Todd left yesterday afr
ternoon for Newport where they
will spend the next 10 days.

'
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Mr. and Mrs. : Bolton Hamble
have as their guest over the week-
end. Mrs. Katherlne Vader of Cot
tage Grove. Mr. and Mrs.: Hamble
plan to spend the .week at Cottage
Grove and Eugene, returning with
Mrs. Vader. At Eagene they will
visit at the home of Mr. Hamble's
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J. - W.
Hamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill .Ohlng re
turned home Friday from a week
spent at Seal Bocks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard and
danrhtprs. Tla. Neva. Marrne- -
rita and Evangeline were 'guests
in MeMlnnville last Sunday at the
Ralston famllv reunion, the gath
ering being held in the city park,
Mr. and. Mrs. - F. H. Buchanan
sponsoring the arrangements.
Among others' attending the re
union were Mr. and Mrs. John
Stevenson and two sons, Mr.,-an- d

Mrs. E. N. Branson and daughter,
Emily, of Portland; andMr. snd
Mrs. Al campbellv The group in-

cluded families from5 all through
the valley, with the oldest guest
of all. Mrs. J. I. Guthrie of Sheri
dan, who is the another of Mrs
Millard. She is 80 years of age.
It is planned to hold the Ralston
reunion annually, the - members
meeting at McMinnville'some time
each June. .

Miss Mirian Lovell and Miss
Pauline' Remington were hostesses
for one of the most delightful picnic-

-affairs of the week on .Thurs
day at Spong's landing, honoring
Professor A. L. Schmalle, of Seat
tle. Professor Schmalle was, for
merly .on the staff - at the Salem
high school. " ; w

Those motoring out for the af
fair were? 'Professor Ai I. Schmal
le, Miss Vivian Annin, Fred Alk
ire. i Newton Schmalle, Mr. And
Mm rtov Reminrton and the host
esses. Miss Pauline Remington and
Miss Miriam Lovell.

The Writers section of the Sa
lem Arts' league will ; meet ; on
Tuesday for a picnic supper at the
home of Mrs. Blanche ' Jones, 0 6

South Church street.

Mrs. J. R. Pollock was hpstes3
on Friday afternoon lor 20 mem
bers and-frten- da of the AJnitarlan
AUIanee-T- PJn ,and whte shaded
gladioli and 'sweet peas were used
about the rooms! The afternoon
was snent with sewinit and conver
sation concerriingjthe netf church
.which will he ready-in-Septembe- r.

For Drouram numbers. "Mrs. "W. F.
Fargo gave a reading, and , Miss
Helen Pollock played two Tiano

Swashinfjl
Gripping!

4

stingy country hotel keeper.
Little Mary Jane Irving, , a re

markable and thoroughly experi
enced child' photoplaver, gives
character to the part of Tinkle,; a

who wants to be an
actress.

Earl Metcalf is a sharper dis
guised as an evangelist. -

Knute Erickson aids Metcalfs
nefarious ' operations, and Mary
Ellen Allan is cast as a puritani-
cal old maid.

Alaskan Production
Corning to Grand

That hereafter northern pictures
will actually be made in the north-
ern countries where the scenes
are laid, one of the all-st- ar cast
of ; ''The Chechahcos," the Alas
kan made production which .will
be shown at the Grand theater
Thursday , Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. In an interview right
after Mr. Webster returned to the
states he declared:

i "During the time I was in Alas-
ka I was constantly being asked
what I thought of the country.
Words are inadequate to express
just what I do think of It. Robert
Service said 'that God was tired
when he made it, but I do not
agree with him on that point. I
believe that God made Alaska first
and then rested, because after the
job he must have been in need of
rest. '

I "Somewhere In the Bible there
Is a quotation about 'resting on
the seventh day.' it must
have been' on this particular day
that He completed the task of
creating Alaska. For the past few
years my home has been in Holly-
wood," and 1 ' like it there very
much. But.wha.t I like and dis-

like has nothing to do with the
future of the. motion picture busi-
ness, as I .see the handwriting on
the wall.

V.The v majority of : producers
agree that the scenery in and
around California has been photo-
graphed from every "conceivable
angle, to try and jnake It appear
new, but the regular theatergoer
always Tecognires : the Califdrnia-mad- e

"product." , ;.. , . "

Under the
V At the preson Tpday

William Faversham, who creat-
ed the jole-o- f Gil In
Charles Frohman's stage produc-
tion o?. "Under the Red .Robe"
some years gff, nthuse(l the
million and a halt dollar screen
version of this famous story, by
Stanley Weyman. In this reat
masterpiece which opens at .the
Oregon theater on Tuesday, the
role of Gil de Beraultis interpret
ed by John Charles Thomas. Rob
ert B. Mantell plays Cardinal Rich--
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LAST TIMES TODAY STARTS THURSPAY
.4 DAYS. ONLY '
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The First Motion Picture Ever Actually.
Made in Abka
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Eomanco to delight

your heart and all

the thrills and adven-tur-e

of a town on the
Mexican border. -
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mmForty artists risked death time and 'again to make
this stupendous --dramatic - masterpiece of T the
frozen North. Every foot of film actually taken
in Alaska for the first time in history. , .

AND TOOLS

Capital Hardvaro z
Furniture Co.
Best Prices Pali

2S5 N.Coia1 St. Pfccr.3 347
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Could thi3 ehiek who boasted of a hundred wives be
4the fame rolisbed, man who had made love to her

at Ci- -i cv:ary7 ;


